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1313 Wilmington Pike 
West Chester, PA 19382

1999 Toyota 4Runner SR5 4WD
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/6763099/ebrochure

 

Our Price $2,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  JT3HN86R5X0243858  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  4Runner SR5 4WD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  3.4L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Tan  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  230,557  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 20

1999 Toyota 4Runner SR5
4WD in great overall
condition and it shows. Very
clean inside, outside and
underneath. A well kept
example of a high mileage
Toyota that are known to run
forever. Overall the photos
show it well and we welcome
your inspection prior to
purchase. Buy with
confidence as it comes with
new PA Inspection and
Emissions through 11/2020.
For more details Call Adam
610-295-9539

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/
tel:610.295.9539
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/6763099/1999-toyota-4runner-sr5-4wd-west-chester-pa-19382/6763099/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- (5) entry/exit front/rear assist grips - Cargo area aux pwr outlet  

- Center console-inc: front/rear cupholders, storage area  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: speedometer, twin tripmeters, tachometer, coolant
temp/fuel level gauges

- Cruise control - Cut pile carpeting w/fabric headliner  - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Deluxe ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 4 speakers w/pwr antenna  - Digital quartz clock 

- Front 4-way adjustable driver & passenger cloth bucket seats  - Front map lights 

- Full door trim & armrests  - Lighting pkg-inc: ignition key ring, ash tray & glove box light  

- Pwr rear window - Rear fabric bench seat w/fold-down split rear seatbacks  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood/fuel-filler door releases 

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/6763099/1999-toyota-4runner-sr5-4wd-west-chester-pa-19382/6763099/ebrochure
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/6763099/1999-toyota-4runner-sr5-4wd-west-chester-pa-19382/6763099/ebrochure


- Two spoke urethane tilt steering wheel  

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt, airbag, door ajar, oil pressure, low fuel, battery, check engine,
brake

Exterior

- Aero-type halogen headlamps  - Anti-chip rocker panel protectors 

- Chrome front/rear bumpers & grille  - Dual pwr color-keyed heated mirrors  

- Front/rear mudguards - Intermittent rear window wiper  - Privacy glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (5) entry/exit front/rear assist grips - Cargo area aux pwr outlet  

- Center console-inc: front/rear cupholders, storage area  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: speedometer, twin tripmeters, tachometer, coolant
temp/fuel level gauges

- Cruise control - Cut pile carpeting w/fabric headliner  - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Deluxe ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 4 speakers w/pwr antenna  - Digital quartz clock 

- Front 4-way adjustable driver & passenger cloth bucket seats  - Front map lights 

- Full door trim & armrests  - Lighting pkg-inc: ignition key ring, ash tray & glove box light  

- Pwr rear window - Rear fabric bench seat w/fold-down split rear seatbacks  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood/fuel-filler door releases 

- Two spoke urethane tilt steering wheel  

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt, airbag, door ajar, oil pressure, low fuel, battery, check engine,
brake

Mechanical

- 15" silver styled-steel wheels  - 2-speed transfer case  

- 3.4L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine  - 4-link coil spring rear suspension 

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system 

- Coil spring double-wishbone independent front suspension 

- Four wheel drive (4WDemand) "shift-on-the-move" - Front suspension skid plate 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full-size spare tire - Gas-filled shock absorbers 

- P225/75R15 mud & snow SBR tires  

- Pwr-assisted engine-speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr-assisted ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes - Transfer case/fuel tank skid plates

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Advanced Auto Group, LLC
advancedautogroupllc.com
610.295.9539
1313 Wilmington Pike
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-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

$815

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE MOONROOF

$815

-  
Option Packages Total
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